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Summary Description

Nestled within a picturesque rural location is this exceptional 
detached residence dating back to 1769 enjoying four-bedroom 
character accommodation which retains a wealth of traditional 
features including oak beamed ceilings, wall panelling and stone 
mullion sash windows.

Located to the west of Heptonstall village above the popular market town of Hebden Bridge, 
this former mill owners house enjoys stunning far-reaching views across the neighbouring 
open countryside. Boasting generous private landscaped gardens with two garages and 
cobbled driveway providing ample off-road parking.

Internally the accommodation briefly comprises; entrance hall, WC, home office, lounge, 
dining kitchen, sitting room and utility to the ground floor. Four double bedrooms and large 
house bathroom to the first floor with bedroom four enjoying an ensuite shower room.

Location
Located between the hamlets of Colden and slack Top and just outside the small village of 
Heptonstall with the well-known market town of Hebden Bridge lying directly to the south-
east. A wide range of local amenities exist within Hebden Bridge which is a short drive away, 
including a range of independent retailers and artisan crafts and food producers making 
the area a popular tourist destination. Set above the Calder Valley this rugged landscape is 
increasingly popular with purchasers looking for a rural lifestyle, including outdoor pursuits 
and equestrian interests that are well-served by the areas numerous tracks, bridleways and 
areas of special interest including the national trusts Hardcastle Craggs and the Calderdale 
Way that passes nearby.



General Information
Access is gained into the entrance hall with Yorkshire stone flooring with underfloor heating 
which runs throughout the entire ground floor accommodation.

The property has been meticulously decorated with Farrow and Ball paint throughout and 
benefits from in built Wi-Fi in every room allowing fast broadband ideal for home working.

Positioned off the entrance hall is the downstairs WC having a two piece suite comprising; 
low flush WC, wash hand basin, chrome ladder heated towel rail and frosted window to the 
side elevation. 

Moving across to the home office with Indian stone flooring and bespoke fitted shelving 
with space for a drinks fridge creating an ideal space for those looking to work from home.





The heart of this home is the delightful lounge with sash mullion windows to the rear 
elevation, oak flooring, external door to the front and wood burning stove set within a stone 
surround providing an ideal place to relax.

Boasting an extensive range of handmade Oak fitted wall, drawer and base units to the 
dining kitchen with contrasting Granite worksurfaces, central breakfast island, sash mullion 
windows to the front elevation, undermounted stainless steel sink, Yorkshire stone flagged 
flooring, space for a freestanding American style fridge/freezer, plumbing for a dishwasher, 
Viking oven with gas hob and hot plate with tiled splashback.

Double doors off the dining area lead out onto the gardens creating an excellent space for 
summer evenings entertaining with family and friends.





The inner hallway provides access to a further sitting room with multifuel stove set within a 
stone surround and sash mullion windows to the rear elevation.

The recently renovated utility room has been designed to co-ordinate with the kitchen 
enjoying Oak fitted base and eye level units with full height storage cupboards, granite 
worksurfaces, undermounted ceramic butler sink, plumbing for a washing machine, space 
for a dryer, integral Neff microwave, mullion windows to the side elevation and Yorkshire 
stone flooring.



An original cantilevered staircase leads to the first floor landing accessing the four bedrooms 
and impressive contemporary house bathroom having a four piece suite comprising; twin 
Villeroy & Boch wash hand basins, Catchpole & Rye walk in glass screen rainfall shower and 
Bain de Bateau cast iron bath with antique mixer tap and shower attachment, low flush 
WC, tiled flooring and splashbacks, duel aspect frosted sash windows, Victorian style heated 
towel rail and inset ceiling spotlights.





Four further generously portioned bedrooms complete the internal accommodation all 
enjoying extensive views across the gardens and surrounding countryside with bedroom 
four enjoying fitted wardrobe space and an ensuite shower room.









Externals
Electric wrought iron gates with intercom system provide access into the cobbled driveway 
providing ample off-road parking. The detached double garage enjoys an electric remote 
operated roller door, electric car changing point, window and door to the side elevation, 
mezzanine level, water and power points providing an abatable space allowing the potential 
to adapt into further accommodation/annex subject to obtaining the necessary planning 
consents.

The well-maintained landscaped gardens provide numerous areas of special interest 
throughout including a generous expanse of formal lawns, stone paved and cobbled patio 
seating areas bordered by dry stone wall, mature shrubs, trees and flower beds creating an 
ideal area for entertaining, barbequing and al-fresco dining whilst taking in the picturesque 
countryside setting. Additionally the property benefits from an enclosed lawn area ideal 
for a play area, vegetable patch or hobby farming and single garage providing an adaptable 
space ideal to create a separate workspace perfect for those looking to work from home.

Fixtures and Fittings
Only fixtures and fittings mentioned in the sales particulars are included in the sale.



Local Authority
Calderdale MBC – Band F

Wayleaves, Easements, Rights of Way
The sale is subject to all of these rights whether public or private, whether mentioned in 
these particulars or not.

Services
We understand that the property benefits from mains electric, water and sewage.

Tenure
Freehold





Ordnance Survey Crown Copyright 2022. All rights reserved. 

Licence number 100022432.
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Directions
From Halifax Town centre proceed on the A646 Burnley Road towards Hebden Bridge via 
Luddenden Foot and Mytholmroyd. Continue through the traffic lights in Hebden Bridge 
to the next set, where you will need to follow the road to the turning circle to access 
Heptonstall Road. Follow the signs for Heptonstall Slack / Colden and continue to Popples 
Common. At the first pair of bus stops adjacent to the common, turn left off the main road, 
taking the right fork onto Faugh Lane. Travel along Faugh Lane then take the first left and 
Slater Ing Hall is on the right-hand side.

For satellite navigation: HX7 7PD

EPC Rating
ERR: Current 63  – Potential 90

Local Information
Nearest Stations
Hebden Bridge 3.2 miles
Mytholmroyd 4.5 miles
Todmorden 6.2 miles

Nearest Schools
Heptonstall Junior, Infant
and Nursery 0.9 miles
Colden Junior and Infant School 1.0 mile
Hebden Royd C of E School 2.4 miles

Motorway Network
Junction 24, M62 13.9 miles
Junction 22, M62 16.7 miles



Floor Plans

Ground Floor First Floor Garages

Approximate total area:
1264.75 sq ft
117.50m2

Approximate total area:
1245.20 sq ft
115.68m2

Approximate total area:
479.71 sq ft

44.57m2

Approximate total area:
173.68 sq ft

16.14m2
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